
1B Bullying 

How would you describe yourself? Are you tall or short? Are you slim?  

Now think about your personality. Are you quiet or talkative? (talkative = a person who is 

talkative likes to talk) Are you shy? 

And now think of three people you have a photo of. Describe their appearance and their 

personality.  

Textbook p. 10 

ex. 1a  

Look at the adjectives. Do they describe appearance or personality? (write a or p) Use a 

dictionary to help you. Pročitajte prideve u zadatku 1a na strani 10 u udžbeniku, koristite rečnik 

ako vam treba pomoć oko prevoda. Pored svakog prideva napišite slovo a ili p, u zavisnosti od toga 

da li se pridevi odnose na izgled (a – appearance) ili na ličnost (p – personality). 

What other words or expressions do you know for describing people? 

Describe these people: Opišite ove ljude koristeći prideve iz zadatka 1a. Razmislite o svakom 

primeru, a odaberite jednu osobu od ove četiri i opišite je u svesci.  

- your family member 

- your best friend 

- a famous person you like 

- a famous person you don’t like 

ex. 2 Look at the picture (TB p. 11) 

Who are they? Where are they? What are they doing?  

Pay attention to the title ‘bullying’. What does it mean? 

Read the text and answer the questions: *Odgovore zapišite u svesci, proverićemo na času. 

- What is bullying? 

- What do bullies usually do? 

- What do we call a person who is hurt by someone? 

- Who is Toby? What did the bullies do to him? 

- Why didn’t he tell his parents about them? 

- What happened to the bullies? 

- Have you ever been a victim of bullying? 

- Tell us about that. 

- Do you think all schools have this problem? 

- How can we prevent bullying? What should people do about bullying? 

- What would you if you were the victim? 



Now read the texts 2, 3 and 4 (TB p. 11)  

How would you describe bullies? How would you describe victims? (texts 2-4, p.11) 

What do you notice about the words used to describe bullies? Do you find them surprising? 

*you can also listen to the texts (ove tekstove možete i poslušati na sledećem linku) 

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit01/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en (page 10, ex. 3) 

ex. 5, p. 10 

Listen to two more stories about bullying. Complete the chart. (we are going to talk about 

these stories in class) 

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit01/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en (page 10, ex. 5) 

Grammar: Present Perfect and Past Simple 

TB p. 10, ex. 4c 

Read the rules and the sentences (we are going to discuss this in class)  

Podsetite se kada i kako koristimo vremena Present Perfect i Past Simple. Zatim pronađite 

sledeće rečenice i označite koje od ova dva vremena je u njima upotrebljeno. 

Find the sentence which: 

- tells you why Toby had to change his school; 

- describes Toby’s reaction when the bullies decided to steal his trainers; 

- describes Toby’s feelings about his new school; 

- says how his mother found out about this; 

- tells you what his mother did then; 

- describes the things after the bullies were expelled from the school. 

 

Homework:  

Radna sveska p. 6-7, unit 1B Bullying 

Domaći uraditi do ponedeljka 28.9.2020. 

Učenici koji rade isključivo online treba da pošalju zadatke do 28.9.2020. na mejlove: 

kurtes.sanja@gmail.com  8/1,3,4         jovanapavlovicenglish@gmail.com  8/2 
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